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本论文研究了玻璃基 AAO 膜的光反射非对称性和基于 AAO 模板的 Si 基纳
米结构。主要工作和创新点如下： 
1. 在玻璃基 AAO 膜上观测到了一个全新光学现象，样品正面入射时的反射光
和背面入射时的反射光是互补色，我们称之为光反射的非对称效应。并证明
了非对称光反射效应来自于玻璃和 AAO 膜间残留的 Al 二维纳米网络。 
2. 利用 AAO 模板在 Si 衬底和 Si/GeSi 超晶格衬底上制备 Si 基纳米结构，获得
大面积尺寸均匀的Si基纳米结构，在室温下获得了可见红光波段的光致发光，
其中半高宽约为 24nm 窄的 585nm 的发光峰和 620nm 的发光峰在 10K-300K
变温测试下，峰位移动不明显，说明这两个峰是 Si 基纳米结构中不同发光中
心的发光。 
3. 将制得的尺寸均匀的 Si 纳米结构作为图形衬底，利用 UHVCVD 系统生长 Ge
岛，优化生长条件，得到高密度尺寸均匀的 Ge 岛，通过对其表面形貌的测
试分析，表明图形衬底上的 Si 纳米结构对 Ge 岛生长的调制作用，即 Ge 岛
优先成核于 Si 纳米结构图形衬底上。 
 
















With the rapid development of silicon microelectronics industry, the device 
technology has improved and size scale is reduced to nanometer scale. However, the 
low luminous efficiency has restricted the development of optoelectronic integration 
due to its indirect bandgap. High density, small size and uniform Si nano structures 
are promising materials to achieve high performance Si-based photonic devices. 
Because anodic alumina (AAO) are highly organized, controllable pore size and pore 
spacing, thermal stability, insulation, and simple preparation process, uniform 
nanostructures has been prepared using AAO template. 
AAO is a wide bandgap material. It has good optical properties with high light 
transmission in the near ultraviolet to the near infrared. Various nanostructures have 
been prepared by AAO on the transparent glass substrates. And they are significant for 
application in photocatalysis and photovoltaic cells et al.  
In this thesis, we have studied the asymmetric light reflectance effect of the AAO 
on glass substrate and the Si based nanostructures. The main work and innovations in 
this thesis are as follows:  
1. A novel optical phenomenon, the asymmetric light reflectance effect, has been 
found in the glass-based AAO system. We demonstrate that the asymmetric 
light reflectance effect is caused by the residual Al network nanostructures 
between the glass and AAO. 
2. Uniform small size Si based nanostructures in large area have been prepared 
using AAO template on the Si substrate and Si/GeSi quantum wells. The 
visible red photoluminescence at room temperature is observed in those 
Si-based nanostructures. These photoluminescence peaks were observed at 585 
nm with a narrower band width and 620nm with a broader band, respectively. 
No obvious peak energy shift was measured for both of the PL signals by 
increasing the measurement temperature from 10K to 300K, which suggesting 
















interface states of the Si-based nanotips. 
3. Ge islands are grown on patterned Si substrate prepared by AAO template in 
the UHVCVD system. High-density, uniform Ge islands are achieved by 
optimizing growth conditions. The results of Ge islands growth on Si nanodots 
suggest that Si nanodots play an important role in modulating the distribution 
and uniformity of Ge islands. 
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呈凹下的半球形。随着硅基微电子产业的发展，将 AAO 应用于 Si 衬底上，当
Al 层完全氧化成氧化铝后，在氧化电压下溶液对 Si 衬底氧化形成 SiO2 岛层，体
积膨胀使得 AAO 的氧化前端变成上凸的半球形，且在多孔的底部有 SiO2 岛。为
了研究 AAO 的光学特性，将 AAO 应用于玻璃衬底上，由于玻璃衬底的绝缘性，
当氧化前端进行到玻璃衬底上时，电流急剧减小，氧化停止，则在玻璃衬底和






















图 1-2 三种不同衬底上的 AAO 结构 
 
1.3.1 AAO模板制备Al基纳米结构的研究进展 
1995 年 Masuda 和 Fukuda 等[19]以氧化铝薄膜为模板，采用两步法成功地制







































图 1-3 (a)具有规则纳米孔的铂膜 (b)SiC 模板压印法的制备过程  
(c)压印法制备得 AAO 膜的平面和侧面 SEM 图 
 
2004 年 Z. Chen 等[23]利用规则的多孔 AAO 模板在 Si 衬底上蒸发合成 Ge
纳米点。两步法阳极氧化 Al 箔制备 AAO 模板后将剩余的 Al 基底用 HCl 和 CuCl2
混合溶液腐蚀，用磷酸溶液除底部阻挡层后获得独立的 AAO 模板，在分子力的
作用下模板与 Si 衬底粘连，最后在 Si 衬底上的多孔模板中蒸发淀积得到规则有
序的 Ge 纳米点(图 1-4(a)和(b))。这种将 AAO 膜与半导体衬底相结合制备纳米结
构的方法，会有膜与衬底接触不紧的问题，而且制备过程复杂，限制了其应用。





















               
(c)(a) 
(b) 
图 1-4 (a)移除 AAO 模板前 Ge 纳米点的 SEM 图  








料无法媲美的。因此，发展 Si 基光子学，实现 Si 基光电集成这个宏伟的研究课
题备受关注[24-26]。 
实现 Si 基光电集成的关键是 Si 基光电子材料与器件的制备，纳米技术是一
重要途径。利用纳米材料可以实现 Si 基材料的发光，体现在：多孔 Si[27]、SiGe
量子阱[26]、Ge 量子点[28]等。为达到器件应用水平，需要制得高密度、均匀小尺
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